Transitions & Growth: A new journey
for RED LATINA NC CBF!

by Linda Jones | CBFNC Missions Coordinator
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“As I entered the room, Latino pastors and their spouses were gathering
for a retreat led by Dr. Herbert Palomino. Snacks were being set
out, materials distributed on the tables, and people were greeting
each other with hugs. Delight was in the air! We were all glad to see
each other! Expectations were high since Dr. Palomino, professor at
Gardner-Webb Divinity School, had led a previous successful retreat.
I must say any time these friends of mine are together, relationships
run deep and joy is present! Life can be difficult for a Latino in NC,
documented or undocumented. Yet these pastors and spouses (who
often function as co-pastors) minister in Jesus’ name with love to each
other, to their congregations, and in their communities. By all accounts,
it was a great retreat and Dr. Palomino did not disappoint!”
				—Linda Jones, CBFNC Missions Coordinator
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